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property. If you aetually intend to
travel through the district of his tribe,
you had botter obtain a paissport fron
lis alheikhx ; othorwise, when you get
beyond that low ridge of land where
old Mustapha's camnp now is, you
miglt find it diflicult te keep all your
baggage. Indeed, you mighti not find
it easy to get on at all. The Bedouin
reasons: "This land belongs te us;
others have ne business on it uniess
they have a passport. They are tres-
passing, and we will ine themn for it."

Just now, old Mustapha is net
aware that you are in the neighbour.
hood. While you are contenmplating
his late camp-fire, he is enjoying a
meai. iS living is apt te be rather
scanty. At times a millet-eake, black-
ened, if net cooked, in the ashes, or
broth made out of the soueds of the
,anm, must serve him ii the place of
bread; yet when le has the chance,
he can stuff like an Eskimo. To-day,
one of bis sons killed two partridges,
and others of the camp ran dow'
three hares; and old Mustapha will
doubtlems improve his opportunity for
an unusual bite, washing it ail down
with a bowl of coffee-a drink .to
which he does not always have accen,
though living in Cofteeland. Then
h. will probably pull out a vile to-
bacco-pipe of clay. Richer Arab can
sport the traditional long pipe, with
big bowi, that we see in pictures, and
probably the so-called water-pipe. The
stem Of the pipe will grow shorter and
shorter as you get down where poor
people are, like old Mustapha, until it
-vill ho no longer titan the ugly stub
we ese before ome people's faces in
our land. But..-.

Il there in not old Mustapha sud-
denly appearing abova that ridge of t
land, d.oked in all iu rusty, ragged
mmor i While ve won dreaming P
by the aide of this blackened fireplace, p
in the wild, mady Iand, ho vas ont q
ting short his ineal, proposing an là- o
tervew ga ooas possible. Here he s
comes We will leve, and take our
baggge with us.

b

How Others Seo It. k
Tu mounted police (Who scem to

do mont of their travelling on foot) w
give amusement to the pamengers by le
their searches through the train for a
violators of the prohibitory liquor law gr
of the North-West Territory. They th
tramp up snd down the long aisles of th
the coaches in their scarlet ouate, boots th
and spurs. Tiis liquor prohibition fol
ha the good object in view of keeping m
whisky from the Indians, Before it Pu
wa enforçod, "whisky-traders," who tr
came many miles across country from A
the States, sold "lire water" to the sy
Indians in exchange for furi and made ra
enormeusprofts, while the unfortunate tw
wd mad was the sufferer. Thore are tw
many thousands of Indians on reprves an
In tbii region, and the strict enforo. ca
ment of this 1ew dos peat good. B3ut at
it is t 9IesaIme time s general measur; nea
h. DoMina. Paliient, holding that wh

1

what is gond for the Indian nust alio
be good for the whito gitan ; and these
policemen are paid 2s. a day mnainly to
enforce this iaw. It is, however, a
rather comical comnentary on the
prohibitory principle that on the rail-
way the traveller can get all the fluide
he wishes when in the "dining coacli,"
but at the sarne time commits a deadly
ain if he does his inbibing or carries a
boule on any other coach. The gov-
ernor's "permits " are availed of in the
former; the railway management hav-
ing discovered that a great transcon-
tinental tourist line cannot be succes-
fully run on a prohibitory liquor basis
in free Anerica. Somne of the e'zures
of spirits made by the police are very
large, for the contraband trade in
carried on extensively, nest of the
whisky coming fron Montana, and
being vile ltufF, though often coin-
manding 15a. or 20s. per bottle."

The Mails of the Olden Time.
IN these days we are so accustoned

te the almost hourly vsits of the pest.
man, and to the conveniences for cor-
respondence which have well-nigi done
away with separation between friends,
that it nay bo well te "stir up our
tlankfulness" a little by reading the
following extract fron the youfA',
onpanion:-

"It hu been declared that all ro-
mance passed out of the mail service
with the old posting-days. This may obe true; but it i also a faut that
uflicient interest is to be found in the rnfancy of letter-writing for the gatis-
action of the curious. The ancients
had no convenient postal arrange- gments--a faut euily aooounted for by
he poverty of their writing materials,
s neither the waxen tablets uaed by
upils under tuition, nor the leaden
lates upon which the pilgrimu wrote i
uestions when they consulted the h
mole of Dodona, were of a suitable t
hape for transportation. The tirat w
tep toward portable writing materials ci
ay in the adoption of the papyrus; rut for a long time after that uai-
ind memed little inclined toward an
terchange of written thought.
"The real origin'of letter-writing das in Egypt, and the two forme cf in

tters Bret in use were an open sheet goid a closd roll. The two mot pro- knessive statue of antiquity, however, th
e Persian and Roman empireo, were ae first to attempt systematiuing Tia mail service. Rome, probably, n,llowed the lead of Pensia in tie un
itter, and the origin of the cursus tnlitu, or publio-post systemt, i ta
aced back to thetim of Augustus. sahwoording to thi arrangement, a
item of communication, whieh' was fid
pid for those days, was efrected be- tu
een all parts of the empire. Be- tha
een one mansio, or Station, te hi&tier, was a day's journey, and at the
h of theu points forty mules were rew
all times kept standing in readi- ex
s for travel. The 'mutations' the
ch were between the efmi tie

were mtended siiiply for the exelhang
of 1e-se, and n t a s hl tor for travel
lo",, and iere als li twenty aiinial
were always wait. ,

Il uing the Middle Ages, n
general postal comilimunication w

preser'ved, as letter-wniting latd quit,
fsillen mmc digse. Only then monkk
stîli prauLised it, and the nionastericê
and univeraities becate the only
postal stations of LIe thno.

" Of course ne convenient pstai
arrangement could exist witiout refer.

en" te some central departnent, or
ofice; and, consequeitly, none was
succeufullY attqiinpted as lonlg a te
empires of the Middle Ags consiasted

merely of independent states ield to-
gether by a looe feudal systen.

"France first attemîpted a uniformu
postal sy.stemn, which, under Louis XV.,

reaclied quite a respectable condition.

stil, the postage was extravagantly
igh, and Le secrecy of a coi res'

pondence was so little respected, that
people did net take the trouble to seal
their letters, but ierely fastened thent
together with needles. Richelieu'u
tîaxim was well known, and aIso the
coines withi wiich he acted upon it:

Sire, if one wisles to know what
there is in a letter, eh bien / one mllust
open it and read 1'

In modern times, all the appli.
aneeu of sciences have been pressed
nto the service of expediting the
nails. There are still peculiar imetinds
f transit.. In British India, the
elocipede i the vehicle of the car-
ier; the camiel bears the mail through
le desert; and the reindeer etreets
oinmmunication among the frozen re-
ions of the north."

The Mountain Flower.

IN Rose-sire, Seotland, there is ai

uaense nîontain gorge. The rocks

ae boen reant in twain, and set apart
Vent feet, frining two perpendicular

Ils wo lundred feet ta height On i

ther ide f these natural walls, in i
evices where earth las collected, t
ow wild flowers of rare quality and i
auty. A conpany of tourists visit-
g that part of the country were s
airous to posseus theiselves of speci- a
bus of these beautiful mountain il
wers; but how te obtain theni they fiew not. At lengthà they thought b

ey might bo gathered by susipending d
person over the cliff by a rope. p
îey offered a Highland boy, Who was e
ar by, a handsome sumi of money to fr
dertake the diflciult and dangerous ti
k. The boy looked down into the st
ful abyss that yawned below, and je
rank from the undèrtaking; but the w
ney wu tempting. Could lie con- w
e in the strangers 1 Could lie ven-
e bis lite in their iands 1 He felt if
t ho oould not, but hie thouglt of be
fther, and, looking once more at an

ohff, and then at the proffered to
ard, hic eyes brighitened, and he ce
laimied . l'il go if ily father holds to
rap." feautifnl illustration of (la

nature of faith. If tii. llighlaand if

e boy ceuld only place te AtrnIg h quand lovimih ieart of his father t. thî
s etimer end cf the ope, lie Ntiuiql
descend the precipice with a im h
ilind. Love snd pîiwor woull

i Ighil frm falling, and bring him upagain withi his floral prise, a trophthe father' s adeution ind his w m
faith.

The È-mnptyMHgnds,
O, ovyawoaliD, weary mothers,

Wonm out with the day-loué toil,
Withl uerves that tingle and quiver

At the ciildrei's wild turmoil,
80. Whore one moter, veephig,

,JY an etnpty cradie etei(dsNo burden you beer is harder
Than her burden of empty hantds.

Fur her in no hurry and batie,
Fevored days after wakefuil iights;No bruelhiig and ieiding anti stitcihIng,

An " sett g the ro in to righits."
Ne>-, but fr er ie kis,No clasping of baby ams,
No smnotliig of golden trosses,

No fondliug of dinpled chainms.

Think of tie dreary silence,
%%*ien the c, iiren's tones are stilled,Ani the igglig louira cf the long, long (lays
13y ovimg alle ufilied;Then take up the duties gladi-
That the buaiet day demande,

O happy mothers, who know not
The bî'wen of elimpty hamids I

-crids«N legister.

Lapwlngs, or Pewits.
Tnx lapwing in about-the size of a

pigeon. It hu a beautiful crest of
black feathers upon its head. Its
belly i white, and its back a pale
brown, withi a ietallic lustre.

These birds feed on earth-wornms,
insect, and grubs, and they are very
umeful on accourt of the number of
tiese wiicih they destioy. They niake
Use of rather an ingenious way of
gettintg the wornis. They pick down
the worm-hill with their bills, and
then walk around it; or they strike
he ground with their feet, and wlen
he worm comes out te mee what is the
atter, it la instantly seized and eatei.
The nest in ulightly built of a few

tems put together in a hollow place,
nd because of the colour of tie eggs
b i seldomn soen; but, should your
ot turn in that direction, the mother-
ird will spy you out-even et a great
istance. 5he will rise up and ap-
roach you,, flying about in a statu of
xcitenment, and trying to Jead you
o'm the nest; and the lapwings in
me neiglihbourhtood, as if quito umder-
anmdinmg the matter, will comue and
in ier, and fiy and uap, and "lPee-
it l" or "Pee-we 1" over your head,
ith great energy.
Ail et once, however, it appears ai
the înothîer-lapwing had auddenly

coine laine. Sue runs limping along,
d it seemo the ailest thing on eartIm
catch lier. She will allow you to

me very near intdeed, and entice you
a great distance; thon, wîien al

nger is over, sie will pring up, as


